The Nor’East Chapter would like to thank all those that donated to help make this event a success.

Andy Bonzagni
Concord Outfitter’s - 6 flies, hat, and mug
Pressa Bella Dry Steam Iron & Tackle Box

Anne Costello
Book - American Waters

Art Howe
Atlantic

Atlantis

Bob Torkildsen
Shea’s Restaurant $25.00 Gift Certificate

Carol Shepard
Chipotle Grill - 2 coupons
Chipotle Grill - 2 coupons

Chipotle Grill

Chrissi Pappas
Hat & 3 New England Dog Biscuits

Dennis Bourgault
Dick Brown Bonefish Book

Dick Brown

Dennis Bourgault

Dick Winchester
$25 Winchester Marine Gift Certificate

ECGA

Eric Gass
Gordon Setter Outfitting Full Day Float Trip

Euro Stoves

Fin & Feather

Euro Stoves

Five Guys

Steven Jennings

Gourmet Specialty Foods

Hair Ideas

Hatch Hearing Aid Center

IRWA

J.T. Farnhams

Inn of the Good Shepherd

Ironsides

J.T. Farnhams

J.T. Farnhams

Jack Doyle

Jim & Kim Lesko

Jim Rusher

Joe

John Kelsey

Julia Purinton

Kalil Boghdan

Lakewood Camps

Laura and Don Baker

Malden Anglers

Marcorile’s package store

Mary Donovan

Mass. Audubon

Matt & Bethany Keating

Mike Rice

Mike Tolvanan

Nat and Derek

North Shore Music Theater

Nunzio Zappala

NYAJ

Panera

Regal Engineering

Rick Little

Stop & Shop

Safety Seal

Sam Adams

Sam and Joes

Shubes

Slight of Hand Massage

Socho Salon

Starbucks Marblehead

Ted Upton

The Farm

Ticks

Tom Lahey

Tom Schultz

Trustees of Reservations

Town Fair Tire

Trader Joes

Vicky Kennefick

Vintage Salon & Day Spa In Rowley

Vinnin Square Liquors

Whole Foods

Willis Innarelli

All The Chapter Members

For Their Amazing Generosity

Mud Dog Saltwater 1 Flies Dozen

For Opening Up His Vault of Artwork

For Their Consistent Support

Tickets and VIP Pass to Guys and Dolls

For 14 Dozen Flies and His Amazing Cooking

Not Your Average Joes Gift Card

Panera Bread 5 Bagels for a Year

Regal Vise Discount Coupon

For Generous Support and His Unique Flies

$25 Gift Certificate

Safety Seal Tire Repair Kit

Sam Adams Gift Basket

$20 Gift Certificate

Bottle of wine

Makeup Gift Certificate

Haircut That is More than Two Bits

Starbucks Gift Basket

Cheeky Fly Fishing Schwag!

$25.00 Gift Card

For Four Times The Service

For Too Many things to List Here

For Many Thoughtful Gifts

Family Membership to TOR,

Tire Service M/A/B/R

Trader Joes Gift Basket

$25 Gift Certificate to the Windward Grille

Spa Gift Certificate

Vinnin Sq. Liquors Gift Basket

Whole Foods Coupon

Guided Fishing trip on the Deerfield River

For Their support and many hours tying flies.